




Chad Miller and The Good Fortune are an up-and-coming Texas Country/Americana band, 
based out of Amarillo, Texas. With Chad Miller on Lead Vocals and rhythm guitar, Andrew 
Fox on Lead Guitar, Jody Miller on Drums, and Dub Wood on Bass, they bring a unique 
blend of classic rock, country, and Americana music to the table. 

Chad started playing guitar and writing songs at 10 years old. During high school and 
college, he’s played with and fronted multiple bands, and after college, made the grind 
through the singer/songwriter circuit throughout Texas, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico, before forming The Good Fortune. 

Jody Miller (Chad’s younger brother) has toured with several bands including western 
swing legend Jody Nix & The Texas Playboys, the Americana/rock band Dix Hat Band, and 
blues legend Scott Ellison.

Dub Wood has played with many bands in the Lubbock area, but is most known for his 
bass work and being a founding member of the band No Dry County. 

Andrew Fox is another hot commodity, and is the go-to hired gun in the Amarillo area, 
playing in more bands than can be named. 

The guys formed CM&TGF in 2017, and released their first full-length, 10-song album in 
July of 2020. The Good Fortune’s original material combines a rock n’ roll band feel with 
country and blues guitar work, catchy lyrics and a touch of twang. Their influences span 
such greats as Bob Wills, The Allman Brothers, Eagles, George Strait, and Red-Dirt legends 
like Randy Rogers, Wade Bowen, and Sean McConnell.

Chad Miller and The Good Fortune are available for bars, dancehalls, clubs, festivals, 
dances, corporate functions, and private parties.

For booking, please call, text, or email (806)292-4073 (email: 
booking@chadmillerandthegoodfortune.com)







https://www.facebook.com/chadmillerandthegoodfortune/photos/a.603215186690926/761176817561428/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillerandthegoodfortune/photos/pcb.816688865343556/816688232010286/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillerandthegoodfortune/photos/pcb.816688865343556/816688222010287/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillerandthegoodfortune/photos/a.603215186690926/761176907561419/?type=3&theater


https://www.texaslocallive.com/single-post/2018/01/17/Chad-Miller-Welcome-to-
Tulia?fbclid=IwAR3wWFOXwVN8n28rR8jIHHIBDmsjl5TV9RHulLPK1icHol4sWa5mtYYBAGI

Chad Miller: Welcome to Tulia

Hailing from the small town of Tulia, TX in the panhandle of our 
great state comes the melodic sounds of Chad Miller. Chad 
was brought up on the original Texas Country music of Bob 
Willis and that good ole Western swing. You can feel Chad's 
heart and soul being poured out in any song his writes or 
sings. He brings a somewhat gruff sound to his voice as well 
that leaves you listening to a very unique singer/songwriter. 
Chad started out by learning popular cover songs like most of 
us in this industry, but his strong suit is for sure his ability to 
write engaging original songs. He has a way all his own of 
telling stories through song and we at the office are very 
grateful that Chad found us on Instagram. He is a 
singer/songwriter you do not want to pass up on. If you're up 
and around the panhandle area, stop in and see Chad live! 
Unique all his own is his "virtual tip jar" which we had never 
seen before and though that was very clever. Keep up the 
good work Chad, hope to see you our live one day soon my 
friend! 

– Texas Local Live

Press

https://www.texaslocallive.com/single-post/2018/01/17/Chad-Miller-Welcome-to-Tulia?fbclid=IwAR3wWFOXwVN8n28rR8jIHHIBDmsjl5TV9RHulLPK1icHol4sWa5mtYYBAGI


Media
Click here 
to check 
out our 
new album 
on Spotify

https://open.spotify.com/album/352xdn4lQiCpKSufqektzX?si=6k5ded-YR16SEEBWKXRJ1Q
https://open.spotify.com/album/352xdn4lQiCpKSufqektzX?si=6k5ded-YR16SEEBWKXRJ1Q


www.chadmillerandthegoodfortune.com
Check out our website for upcoming tour dates, 
merch, and news

Chad’s Solo Artist Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillersongs/

Chad’s Instagram Page
(a lot of full band stuff posted here as well)
https://www.instagram.com/chad_millermusic/

Chad Miller and The Good Fortune Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillerandthegoodfortune/

Chad Miller and The Good Fortune Bands In Town 
Page
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/15198410?came_from=257

Chad’s Solo Artist Bands In Town Page
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/3369866?came_from=257

Social Media

http://www.chadmillerandthegoodfortune.com/
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillersongs/
https://www.instagram.com/chad_millermusic/
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillersongs/
https://www.instagram.com/chad_millermusic/
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillerandthegoodfortune/
https://www.facebook.com/chadmillerandthegoodfortune/
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/15198410?came_from=257
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/15198410?came_from=257
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/3369866?came_from=257
https://www.bandsintown.com/a/3369866?came_from=257


The Future
Chad Miller and The Good Fortune are currently 
writing and getting ready to record a new project! 
We can’t wait for you to hear the new songs we’ve 
been working on!
We are booking for 2021 and hope to see you all 
down the road!


